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And the strange ]part of it is,
that you should- be willing to
suifer, when it's only for your
loss-flot gain.

That needless§back-breaking
rub, rub, rub isn't saving you
anything. Ifs costing- you
rnoney. It is simply wearing
out the things that you're wash-
ing. Why would you rather
do it? That is what the women
who are savîng their strength
and their clothes with Pearline
,can' t understand.
Bk,-ware of imitations M6 JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

SOME
PERSONS
THINK
CANCER~S

CANNOT
BE

CURED.

W. eaan givo the addresses of hundrode
who have umod Dr. Mason'. pioaaapt home
troatmont, and wo are willing te lot thom
teil for thomeelvos what tho romedy
hua oue for them. Bond à et&. for
Dr. Maon's troatise on cancers and
tumors.

STOTT &JURY
BOWMANVI LLE.

Mention thisa er

Spring and Summer
. .. 1894. ..

-W. take the lberty cf announolng the arrivai of our
aprlng and Sumnier Importations, which upon i.
-speatlon wll b. found

An early vsit la respectfly sollcted, and vo vill b.
plessed to serve you at the vory loweet pria.. consis.
tout with good workmnnship.

,JAMES ALLISON, MERCHAT TAlLeR,
M64 ONQE ST., TORONTO.

OREÂMERY BUTTER
PLEMANT VIEWcr..biry Butter had cf aIlP Uhors. Two gold modals, aise liver. xvry

body for ILReoelvocidadily. pffl,
IC & CO., St. Lovwrenoe Market,

'Toronto.

Meetinize of Presbyteries.
BÂRRE-Barrie, Sept. 25th. 10.30 a.m.
GLEN GARRY-Max ville, Dec. l8th.
HuRoN-Clintofl, Nov. l3th, at 10.30 a.m.
HAMILTON-Knox Church, St. Catherinea, on

third Tuesday in Septeinbor.
NVYRNEss-Whycocoflagh, Sept. 25th.-
MiONTEAL-Montreal, Presbytorian Colloge,

October 2nd, 10 a.m..
MliRAmicH-Caflipbelltefl, Sept. 25, 10 a.m.
PÂuis-P.iris, Oct. l6th, 10.30 a.m.
roRONTO-Toronto, St. Ândrew's church,

first Tuesday of overy month.
QUEBEc-RichInond, Nov. lSLh, 4.30 p.m.
WNHTBY-Whitby, Oct. lOth, 10 a.m.

-.--

Correspondence.
Is Presbyterianism a Failure?

gditor PRESBYTERIÂN Rnvinww.
SBR,-In your issue. cf the l6th mest. ap.

pears an article under the above heading;
the languago and toneocf the writor indicat-
ing clearly hie answer Wo the question. The
wholo lotter breathos forth a discouragoment
net eaily compatible with a fair troatment
cf any subjoct. 1 vas much pained te find
such a statemont an the following: "Ment cf
our ,congregations are hot-bodn cf quarrol.
ing. Nw, if this statemont were true, it
would ho our wiedom te acknowlodge the
fact and thon seek for a romody. But it is
saaraely conceivable that any person a-
quainted with the leading facts in "'mont cf
our congrogationa" coula accopt the above
statomont as ovon approximately true,
though written with such positiveness.
Miereprosontation or exaggoration suroly
cannot ho oxpected toestrongthen any woakc
points that. may oxist in the Preabytorian
syetem, or in any way furthor the cause cf
truth. It wouid ho well if thoso who write
for the instruction cf the public, would ho
careful to avoid statementa which, taken in
their ebvious moaning, coula only miseoad.

Yours etc.,

OxBow, N.W.T., Âug. 25th, 1894.

FOR CHOLERM MORBrs, Choiera Infantum,
Crampe, Colla, Diarrhoea, Dysentery and
Summner Complaint Dr. Fcwlor's Extract cf
Wiid Strawberry is a prompt, safe and suro
cure that bai hoon a popular favorite for
over 40 yoars.

Dr. Fowler's Extract of WIld Strawberry
cures Diarrhoea, Dysontery, Crampe, Coi j,
Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infantuni, and al
loosenesa of the howels. Nover travel with-
out it. Pria. 35c.

STorr & JURY, the Druggias Bowmanviiie,
Ont., wili mud Dr. Mamon'm treatise on home
treatment cf Cancer and Tumour for six cents
in stampe.

Do You Know
That the Zowest raete te ail points West are
obtaiued via the Nickel Plate Road, the
shortest lino hotween Buffalo and Chicago.
Palace Buffet sleeping cars, fast traina.
Inquire cf nearest ticket agent or addroas F.
J. Moore, Gen'! Agent, 23 Exohange St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.*

How to get a "Sunlight" Pioture.
Sond 25 *"1Sunlight " Soap wrappers (wrap.

por bearing tho words «&'Why Dowa a Woman
LohOid Sooner Than a han ") te Lever

Bros.,. 43 Scott St., Toronto, and you will
receivo by post a pretty picture, fres froma
advortising-and weil worth fraing.- This ia
an oaay wuy te decorate your home., The
soap ie the beet iii the market and It *11
Mdyocte o sut ge M in utbe Wrappers,
if ou bae& è1*te s 4nu.open. Writs yosma.-
aras e ar.ffly.

LOOK 0OUTI\

when pimpies, boils, carbuncles and
like manifestations of impure blood'
appear. They wouidn't appear if
your blood were pure and your sys-
tem in thie right condition. They
show yon what yen need-a good
blood-purifier; that's what you get
when you take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

It carnies health with it. Ail
Blood, Skin, and Scalp Diseases,
from a common biotch or eruptien
to the worst Scrofula, are cured by
it. It invigorates the liver, purifies
and enniches the biod,' and reuses
every organ inte healthful action.
In the most stubborn forms of Skim
Diseases, such as Sait - rheum,
Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Car-
buncies, and kindred ailments, and
with Scrofula, in every shape, and
ail biood-taints, if it fails te benefit
or cure, you have your money back.
It is the ckeape8t blood-purifier soid.

Oim COMMUNIN WINE,

"Bt. urUtne'

Cam d 1 dam bot l.S...I4S
Cm .d 2m 1 uuh.b.ti.. a m

Je Se HAMI1LTOJ4, à COq
- Omf« 0, ou@

om"Ons mmi Igat Agm

Da.u'. alkory
Cor. Queen and Portland Ste..

BEST QUALUTY 0F BREAD
Brown Brea&I Moderato Prico.

White Bread. Doiverod DuIy.
Full Weight. Try It.
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